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CSUF Dodgers Night
Cal State Fullerton Titans represented at Dodgers Stadium this past Friday, Sept. 6
for the first-ever CSUF Dodgers Night. Not only did Titans fill the stands at Dodgers
Stadium, Titans also represented during the pre-game festivities. The ceremonial
first pitch was thrown out by President Fram Virjee and caught by Titan/Dodger
Justin Turner. Titan opera student Danielle Pribyl sang the evening's national
anthem. CSUF Alumni Association President, Adam Koyanaki and Tuffy also took
the field for pre-game. It was an incredible display of Titan pride as thousands of

https://www.facebook.com/CSUFALUMNI
https://twitter.com/csufalumni
http://instagram.com/csufalumni/
https://www.linkedin.com/school/8578/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/csufalumni/sets/
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http://alumni.fullerton.edu/
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Opera-Student-Sings-National-Anthem.aspx
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Titans wore their CSUF/LA hats proudly at the inaugural CSUF Dodgers Night
hosted by your CSUF Alumni Association. 
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Host a 'Dinner With 12 Titans'
Are you a Titan who would like to connect with current CSUF students? Are you
looking for an opportunity to give back to the CSUF student community? The Office
of Alumni Engagement is in search of D12 hosts. Fall Dinners with 12 Titans will be
taking place Oct. 12 & 13. If you would like to host a small group of students by
having a lively conversation over a delicious meal, please connect with us! As
always, you can host your dinner at your favorite local eatery or invite Titans into
your home for a home-cooked or catered specialty.

 

 

CSUF Latino Communications Institute (LCI) Inaugural
Alumni Award Night
The CSUF Latino Communications Institute (LCI) is hosting the inaugural Alumni
Award night on Wednesday, Sept. 18 at La Plaza de Cultura y Artes in Los Angeles.
The LCI will recognize alumni for their accomplishments in their careers or
community service. LCI partners will also be recognized for supporting LCI’s
mission, which is to develop a student and alumni talent pipeline that adds diversity
to public relations, advertisement, journalism, entertainment, and other
communications fields. Support LCI and register for this inaugural event. 

 

 

Professional Clothing Drive
Titan Alumni, help our students prepare for the job search by donating lightly worn or
new professional clothes. Please drop off dry cleaned items at the Golleher Alumni

http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Opera-Student-Sings-National-Anthem.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Opera-Student-Sings-National-Anthem.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/CSUFofficial/videos/912927409041915/
https://www.facebook.com/CSUFofficial/videos/912927409041915/
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/d12.php
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/d12.php
https://events.attend.com/f/1383787869
https://events.attend.com/f/1383787869
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House on the following dates and times:

Monday, Sept. 16 through Friday, Sept. 20
9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 21
10 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Want to help beyond clothes? We're looking for folks to help with resume and cover
letter reviews. Contact our Student Outreach Coordinator Justine
Budisantoso jbudisantoso@fullerton.edu If you would like to volunteer or have any
questions. 

 

 

Gear Up
Join us on Wednesday, Sept. 25 for Gear Up, a career readiness workshop hosted
by the Alumni Association, the Career Center, Tuffy Basic Needs and WHW. The
goal of this event is to provide our students with all the answers and resources to
help them navigate the job search. CSUF alumni, faculty, staff are encouraged to
attend and interact with student attendees. If you would like to attend contact our
Student Outreach Coordinator Justine Budisantoso jbudisantoso@fullerton.edu.

 

 

Recent graduate returns to give Titan Radio a boost
Matt Sylvester ’19 did it all in his four years with Titan Radio — from sitting in the DJ
booth to play his favorite tunes to overseeing operations at the station as general
manager and coordinating staff-bonding karaoke nights. In May he graduated from
Cal State Fullerton with a bachelor’s in American Studies and minor in broadcasting.
But over the summer he realized he was missing something. The students. The
campus lifestyle. The cozy Titan Radio office tucked into the basement of Pollak
Library.

 

 

 Titans in the Spotlight  
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Alumni

Linda C. Woolverton ’79

Screenwriter and CSUF Alumna Linda Woolverton ’79 returned to campus recently
to share the world of Beauty and Beast with students. Woolverton was the first
woman to write an animated feature for Disney, and the film would go on to be the
first animated feature nominated for Best Picture at the Academy Awards. She
would adapt her film screenplay into the Broadway play for which she was
nominated for a Tony Award and won an Olivier Award. The Cal State Fullerton
production of “Disney Beauty and the Beast: The Broadway Musical” opens Oct. 11
and runs through Oct. 26. Tickets and more information are available online.

 

Student

http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Beauty-and-the-Beast-Woolverton.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Beauty-and-the-Beast-Woolverton.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Beauty-and-the-Beast-Woolverton.aspx
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Gilda Ortega

Civil engineering major Gilda Ortega had an opportunity this summer to create a
fictional research project to build a pedestrian bridge in Mexicali. Ortega was among
the Cal State Fullerton engineering students who studied at Centro de Enseñanza
Técnica Y Superior Universidad in Ensenada, Mexico for a week in late July and
teamed up with Mexican scholars to create and present engineering research
projects based on real-world needs. Students also visited three different industries
— two wineries and a water park — to learn about engineering projects and systems
in Mexico. Through the program, engineering students get the opportunity to gain
technical, linguistic and intercultural skills critical for today’s workforce. 
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Dedication Ceremony Planned for Gordon Hall
Dancing, Cheering and Mac 'n' Cheese? Titan Spirit Soars at Convocation
New Arts Faculty Passionate About Contemporary Art, International Theatre
Titan Student's Innovation Is Saving Lives in Hurricane Dorian
'Presidential Rap' Video Wins Silver Award in International Competition

https://www.ocregister.com/2019/08/29/engineering-students-build-different-perspective-in-mexico/
https://www.ocregister.com/2019/08/29/engineering-students-build-different-perspective-in-mexico/
https://www.ocregister.com/2019/08/29/engineering-students-build-different-perspective-in-mexico/
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http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/csuf-case-award-president-rap.aspx


Pollak Library Goes High-Tech This Fall
Support Tuffy's Basic Needs Services During a Full-Sized Hygiene Product
Donation Drive
Cutting the Cost of College Textbooks 

More News
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Featured Event

Celebrate ‘Peace, Love and Music’ at Concert Under the Stars. Join in the musical
celebration of Woodstock’s 50th anniversary during Cal State Fullerton’s annual
Concert Under the Stars. This year’s festivities will be held Saturday, Sept. 21, with
a high-energy musical review featuring talented alumni stars and students in a
production themed “Peace, Love and Music.”

Purchase your seat within the Alumni Association section and network with Alumni
Association members, receive access to a no-host beer and wine bar, plus enjoy a
family-style picnic provided at your table to shared with fellow Titan alumni and

http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/pollak-library-updates.aspx
https://www.fullerton.edu/deanofstudents/tuffys_basic_needs/hygiene_drive.php
https://www.fullerton.edu/deanofstudents/tuffys_basic_needs/hygiene_drive.php
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Cutting-Textbook-Costs.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/
https://events.attend.com/f/1383790101#/reg/0/


Purchase Seats Event Details

student table mates. 

  

Wed.

Sept. 18
CSUF Latino Communications Institute (LCI) Inaugural Alumni Award

Night

Sat.

Sept. 21 Concert Under the Stars

Wed.

Sept. 25 Gear Up (Midday)

Wed.

Sept. 25 Gear Up (Evening)

Thurs.

Sept. 26 CSUF Night @Fullerton Market

More Events
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